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Abstract

Bed bugs, Cimex lectularius L., are one of the most difficult urban pests to control. Pest management profes-

sionals rely heavily on insecticide sprays and dusts to control bed bugs. Dust formulations are considered to

provide longer residual control than sprays. However, there are no scientific data available on the comparative

efficacy of the commonly used insecticide dusts. We evaluated the efficacy of eight insecticide dust products us-

ing three exposure methods: 1) brief exposure—bed bugs crossed a 2.54-cm-wide dust-treated band, 2) forced

exposure—bed bugs were continuously exposed to a dust-treated substrate, and 3) choice exposure—bed bugs

were given a choice to stay on either dust-treated or untreated substrate. The brief exposure method was the

most sensitive in detecting the differences among the insecticides. Only CimeXa (silica gel) dust caused 100%

mortality from all three exposure methods. Other tested dusts (1% cyfluthrin, 0.05% deltamethrin, 0.075% zeta-

cypermethrinþ0.15% piperonyl butoxide, 1% pyrethrins, 1% 2-phenethyl propionateþ0.4% pyrethrin, 0.25%

dinotefuranþ95% diatomaceous earth, 100% diatomaceous earth) caused �65% mortality in a brief exposure

assay. We also evaluated the horizontal transfer effect of the silica gel dust. Silica gel dust-exposed bed bugs

transferred the dust horizontally to unexposed bed bugs resulting in 100% mortality at 4:6 donor: recipient ratio

and 88.0 6 5.0% mortality at 1:5 donor: recipient ratio. The results suggest silica gel is the most promising insec-

ticide dust for controlling C. lectularius.
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Bed bug (Cimex lectularius L.) (Hemiptera: Cimicidae) infestations

are very difficult and expensive to control (Potter et al. 2013a).

Despite the many control materials and methods available for bed

bug management, insecticide treatments remain the most popular

among pest management professionals (Potter et al. 2013a,b). In a

survey of pest control firms, 96% reported routinely using insecti-

cide sprays and 90% mentioned using dusts for their bed bug con-

trol treatments (Potter 2013a). Applying insecticides to control bed

bugs is often more economical and convenient compared to other

bed bug control methods (Wang et al. 2015).

Dust formulations are believed to offer better residual protection

than pesticide sprays because they are more readily picked up by bed

bugs compared to dry spray residue (Potter et al. 2008, Romero

et al. 2009a). There are only a few laboratory studies available com-

paring the effectiveness of dust insecticides. DeltaDust (0.05% delta-

methrin), Tempo 1% Dust (1% cyfluthrin), Drione (1% pyrethrins,

10% piperonyl butoxide, and 40% amorphous silica gel), and

MotherEarth D (100% diatomaceous earth) were evaluated by con-

fining bed bugs continuously to dust-treated surfaces in small con-

finements (Romero et al. 2009a, Anderson and Cowles 2012).

While being useful for evaluating comparative efficacy of insecti-

cides, this methodology can result in inflated mortality compared to

what would be encountered in the field because it is highly unlikely

that bed bugs will stay on dust-treated surface continuously in natu-

ral environments, where bed bugs always have a choice to avoid

dust-treated surfaces.

A few field studies evaluated the efficacy of dust formulations in

combination with other sprays (Wang et al. 2007) or nonchemical

treatments (Wang et al. 2009, 2012, 2013; Singh et al. 2013; Stedfast

and Miller 2014). All of these studies resulted in high percentage re-

duction in bed bug populations. To what degree, dust formulations

contributed to the success is unclear and was not specifically mea-

sured in these studies. Most of the dust formulations contain pyre-

throid or pyrethrins as active ingredients. However, widespread

resistance in bed bugs to pyrethroid insecticides has been reported

(Romero et al. 2007; Zhu et al. 2010, 2013; Adelman et al. 2011).

Moreover, a recent study suggested insecticide mixtures containing a

pyrethroid and a neonicotinoid can quickly lose efficacy after repeated

applications (Gordon 2014). Additionally, pyrethroids can exhibit a

repellent effect upon bed bugs, particularly in the absence of
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harborage cues (Romero et al. 2009b). The use of nonpyrethroid or

inorganic dust formulations (silica gel or diatomaceous earth dust

[DE]) are suggested to slow down insecticide resistance development

in bed bugs (Romero et al. 2011, Potter et al. 2014). There are only

two preliminary field studies where DE (Potter et al. 2013b) or silica

gel (Potter et al. 2014) was used as a standalone treatment to control

bed bugs. Results showed DE was ineffective against bed bugs but sil-

ica gel dust was highly effective. Laboratory experiments also showed

silica gel is superior to DE for controlling bed bugs (Potter et al.

2014).

To further increase our knowledge on the efficacy of various insec-

ticide dusts, we evaluated the efficacy of eight commonly used insecti-

cide dusts against field strains of bed bugs using several different

bioassays: 1) brief exposure, 2) forced exposure, 3) choice exposure,

and 4) horizontal transfer. The types of insecticide dusts examined in-

cluded inorganic, pyrethrin, pyrethroid, pyrethroidþ synergist, botan-

ical oilþpyrethrin, and neonicotinoidþ inorganic.

Materials and Methods

Bed Bugs and Experimental Conditions
Two field-collected bed bug strains, Indy and Irvington, were used.

The Indy strain was collected in 2008 (six years prior to this study)

from infested apartments in Indiana. The Irvington strain was col-

lected three months prior to this study from infested apartments in

New Jersey. Both strains were moderately resistant to deltamethrin.

In a direct spray bioassay, deltamethrin at the highest label rate

(0.06% deltamethrin; Suspend SC; Bayer Environmental Science,

Durham, NC) caused <40% mortality in both strains at 7 d after

treatment compared to 100% mortality in a laboratory susceptible

strain (Ft Dix) at 3 h after treatment (Singh, unpublished data). Bed

bugs were maintained in plastic containers (4.7 cm height and 5 cm

diameter; Consolidated plastics, Stow, OH) with folded paper as

harborages (3 cm long by 4 cm wide; Universal Stationers Supply

Co., Deerfield, IL) at 26 6 1�C, 40 6 10% relative humidity (RH),

and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h, and fed weekly on defibrinated

rabbit blood (Hemostat Laboratories, Dixon, CA) using a Hemotek

membrane-feeding system (Discovery Workshops, Accrington,

United Kingdom). All experiments were conducted in a nonventi-

lated room measuring 4 m long and 2.3 m wide at 26 6 1�C,

40 6 10% RH, and a photoperiod of 12:12 (L:D) h. Bed bugs were

fed �1 wk prior to bioassays. All the bed bug nymphs had already

molted at the time of the bioassay. Only males and second–fifth in-

stars were used. Females were not used because there were not

enough females for the experiments.

Dust Insecticides
The trade names, active ingredient(s), label rate of application, and

manufacturer information for eight dust insecticides, representing dif-

ferent classes of insecticides, are as follows, Pyrethroid: Tempo 1%

Dust (1% Cyfluthrin, 4.9 g/m2, Bayer Environmental Science, RTP,

NC) and DeltaDust (0.05% Deltamethrin, 4.9 g/m2, Bayer

Environmental Science, RTP, NC); Pyrethroidþ Synergist: Cynoff

(0.075% Zeta-Cypermethrinþ0.15% Piperonyl Butoxide); Pyrethrin:

Pyganic (1% Pyrethrin, 12.2 g/m2, McLaughlin Gormley King

Company, Minneapolis, MN); Botanical oilþPyrethrin: EcoPCO D.X

(1% 2-Phenethyl Propionateþ0.4% Pyrethrin, 6.1 g/m2, EcoSMART

Technologies Inc., Alpharetta, GA); Neonicotinoidþ Inorganic: Alpine

(0.25% Dinotefuranþ95% Diatomaceous Earth, 10 g/m2, BASF

Corporation, St. Louis, MO); Inorganic: MotherEarth D (100%

Diatomaceous Earth, 18.3 g/m2, BASF Corporation, St. Louis, MO),

and CimeXa (100% Amorphous Silica Gel, 6.1 g/m2, Rockwell Labs

Ltd, North Kansas City, MO). These dusts are among the most com-

mon dusts used by professionals for bed bug treatments in the U.S.

(Potter et al. 2014). The products were obtained either directly from

manufacturers or from commercial distributors. Dusts were used fol-

lowing the product label rates.

Experiment 1. Efficacy of Dusts in Brief

Exposure Bioassay
This experiment simulates field conditions where bed bugs only

come in contact with dust applications for a brief amount of time.

Indy and Irvington bed bug nymphs were tested at two different

times within a 6-mo period. Cardboard panels (21 by 21 cm) were

used as the substrate material. A 2.54-cm-wide dust band was ap-

plied with a fine brush on the panels leaving 3-cm untreated area be-

tween the outer edge of band and the panel perimeter. The amount

of dust required to treat a 2.54-cm-wide dust band (total area:

125 cm2) was calculated based on the label rate. A plastic ring (5 cm

diameter and 2 cm height) was placed in the center of a cardboard

panel. Twenty-five nymphs (fourth–fifth instars) were confined in

the center with a plastic ring for 15 min to acclimate. The plastic

ring was then removed and the nymphs were allowed to cross the

dust band. The first 20 nymphs that crossed the band were collected

using soft forceps (BioQuip products, Rancho Dominguez, CA;

Fig. 1A). The control group was handled in the same manner as the

treatment group using untreated cardboard panels. Each petri dish

with 20 nymphs represents a replicate. Each treatment was repli-

cated three and four times for Indy and Irvington bed bugs, respec-

tively. All of the dusts were tested against both strains except

CimeXa and Cynoff dusts, which were only tested against Irvington

strain bed bugs. Treated nymphs were immediately transferred to

clean plastic petri dishes (3.8 cm diameter and 1 cm height; Fisher

Scientific, Pittston, PA) with a 1.5 cm diameter screened area on the

lid. Folded red construction paper (3 cm long by 1 cm wide;

Universal Stationers Supply Co., Deerfield, IL) was added as a har-

borage in each dish to provide resting and hiding places for bed

bugs. Time taken to cross the dust band (from touching the inner

border of the band until leaving the outer border of the band) was

recorded for each replicate of 20 bed bugs. Mortality data were re-

corded daily until 21 d after treatment. A bed bug was considered

dead if there was no movement when it was prodded with forceps.

Experiment 2. Efficacy of Dusts in Forced

Exposure Bioassay
The methodology used in this experiment is similar to what had

been used in previous studies, where bed bugs were continuously ex-

posed to dusts in small confinements. This bioassay mimics field

conditions where bed bugs do not avoid dust and reside more per-

manently on the dust treated area. Irvington bed bug nymphs were

used. Two inorganic and two pyrethroid dusts that caused high mor-

tality in Experiment 1 were tested: CimeXa, Tempo 1% Dust,

MotherEarth D, and Cynoff. Plastic dishes (9 cm diameter and

2.5 cm height; Fisher Scientific, Pittston, PA) with a 2-cm-diameter

screened area on the lid were used. Bottoms of the dishes were lined

with a filter paper (7.6 cm diameter; VWR International, Arlington

Heights, IL). Dust was applied thoroughly on the filter paper at the

label rate (total area: 45 cm2). Twenty 4th–5th-instar bed bug

nymphs were placed in the dishes (Fig. 1B). Control dishes did not

receive insecticide dust. Each insecticide dust was replicated four

times. Carbon dioxide (CO2; Airgas East Inc., Piscataway, NJ) was

released at 200 ml/min for 4 h daily in the room to stimulate bed bug
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activity. Bed bug mortality was observed daily until 14 d after

treatment.

Experiment 3. Efficacy of Dusts in Choice

Exposure Bioassay
This experiment simulated field application of dusts where bed bugs

may come in contact with a narrow band of dust multiple times, or

avoid the dust deposit, when they have a choice to stay between

treated and untreated substrates. Irvington strain bed bug nymphs

were used. CimeXa, Tempo 1% Dust, MotherEarth D, and Cynoff

dusts were tested. Clear plastic arenas (31 by 21.6 by 10 cm; Pioneer

Plastics, Dixon, KY) with four 2-cm-diameter screened ventilation

holes on the four corners of lid were used. The bottoms were lined

with cardboard (Fig. 1C). A layer of fluoropolymer resin (BioQuip

products, Rancho Dominguez, CA) was applied to inner walls of the

arenas to prevent bed bugs from escaping. Paper surgical tape

(Caring International, Mundelein, IL), 2.54 cm wide, was placed on

floor along the perimeter of an arena. The dust was applied on this

tape at the label rate (total area: 101 cm2) with a fine brush. A

folded paper harborage (6 cm long by 5 cm wide) containing bed

bug feces (conditioned harborage) was placed in the center of each

arena. These conditioned harborages had been used in rearing con-

tainers for immature bed bugs, thus mimicked natural harborages

with bed bug assembling scents. At 1 h after dark cycle, 50 fourth–

fifth-instar nymphs were placed onto the conditioned harborage in

the center of a plastic ring (5 cm diameter and 2 cm height) to con-

fine the bed bugs for 30 min. The plastic ring confining the bed bugs

was then removed to initiate the experiment. CO2 was released as

described in Experiment 2. Control arenas received all the materials

as test arenas except insecticide dust. Each type of insecticide dust

was replicated four times. Bed bug mortality was observed daily un-

til 14 d after treatment. Bed bugs were not fed during the 14-d trial.

Experiment 4. Efficacy of CimeXa Through

Horizontal Transfer
This experiment was conducted to determine whether bed bug adult

males exposed to CimeXa dust could transfer dust to unexposed

males or nymphs. CimeXa alone was included because only CimeXa

dust caused 100% mortality in brief exposure, forced exposure, and

choice exposure bioassays. Plastic dishes (5.5 cm diameter and

1.5 cm height) lined with filter paper (5.5 cm diameter) were used.

Dust was applied at the label rate on the filter paper (total area:

24 cm2). Adult males destined to be used as donors were introduced

in petri dishes containing the dust for 5 min. They were then intro-

duced into clean petri dishes along with the recipient (unexposed)

bed bugs. Each petri dish contained a folded paper harborage (3 cm

long by 1 cm wide) to provide resting and hiding places for bed bugs

(Fig. 1D). Three different treatments were used: A) 4 male donors

and 6 male recipients, B) 4 male donors and 6 2nd–3rd instar recipi-

ents, and C) 1 male donor and 5 male recipients. In the positive con-

trol, the same numbers of exposed males used in the three

treatments were introduced in petri dishes containing the dust for

5 min and then transferred to clean dishes with paper harborages.

No unexposed bed bugs were mixed with the exposed bed bugs.

A

B

C

D

2.54 cm dust band
2.54 cm dust band

a b

Fig. 1. Experimental setup. (A) Brief exposure bioassay. (B) Forced exposure bioassay. (C) Choice exposure bioassay. (D) Horizontal transfer bioassay: a) dust-ex-

posed males placed with unexposed males, and b) dust-exposed males placed with unexposed second–third-instar nymphs.
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In the negative control, the same numbers of unexposed bed bugs of

the same stage as those in the three treatments were placed in plastic

dishes. Five replicates were used for each treatment. Bed bug mortal-

ity was observed daily until 14 d after treatment. Dust exposed bed

bug males were excluded from the analysis because there was 100%

mortality in positive control males.

Statistical Analysis
The Abbott (1925) formula was used to calculate corrected mortal-

ity. Percentage corrected mortality values were arcsine square root

transformed to meet the assumptions of normality and homogeneity

of variances. The repeated-measures analysis of the mortality data

was done using Mixed model (JMP 2014) to determine differences

between dust treatments and their interaction with time. Treatment,

interaction day and treatment were included as the main effects in

the model. Replicate was included as the random effect. One-way

analysis of variance was used to compare the mean time taken by

bed bugs for crossing the bands of various dusts and also to compare

the time taken to cross dust band by two bed bug strains, to com-

pare mortality in bed bugs among three bioassay methods, and to

compare mortality caused by different dusts at only one observation

period. When the interactions were significant, Tukey’s HSD test

(a¼0.05) was used to separate the means. All analyses were per-

formed using JMP version 11 (SAS Institute 2012).

Results

Efficacy of Dusts in Brief Exposure Bioassay
After removing the confinement rings, bed bug nymphs soon started

to move. When bed bugs reached the dust band, they would cross

the band in a straight line perpendicular to the band, or followed an

irregular path across the band and pass, or turned away from the

band. For Indy bed bug nymphs, it took between 1.6–18.3 min for

the first 20 bed bugs to cross the dust band (from the first bed bug

touching the inner border of the band until the 20th bed bug leaving

the outer border of the band) in all treatments. The mean time for

the first 20 bed bugs to cross Alpine, EcoPCO D.X, MotherEarth D,

and Pyganic dust bands was significantly longer than the control

(F¼11.5; df¼6, 14; P¼0.0001), indicating bed bugs show some

avoidance behavior to these dust treatments (Fig. 2A). For Irvington

bed bug nymphs, the time taken for the first 20 bed bugs to cross a

band was 0.52–3.6 min in all treatments. Among the eight products

tested, the mean time for crossing a dust band was significantly lon-

ger (F¼13.5; df¼8, 27; P¼0.0001) than the control except for

Cynoff and DeltaDust (Fig. 2B).

Indy bed bugs were less active than Irvington bed bugs. Indy bed

bug nymphs took more time to cross the bands compared to

Irvington bed bug nymphs for all the dusts and control: Tempo 1%

Dust (F¼12.5; df¼1, 5; P¼0.01); Pyganic (F¼91.5; df¼1, 5;

P¼0.0002); MotherEarth D (F¼225.7; df¼1, 5; P¼0.0001);

EcoPCO D.X (F¼144.4; df¼1, 5; P¼0.0001); Alpine (F¼414.1;

df¼1, 5; P¼0.0001); DeltaDust (F¼48.4; df¼1, 5; P¼0.0009);

and Control (F¼15.5; df¼1, 5; P¼0.01).

Significant differences in bed bug mortality were caused by the

six insecticide dusts for the Indy strain (F¼14.3; df¼5, 12;

P¼0.0001). At 1 d and 10 d after treatment, efficacy of Tempo 1%

Dust and EcoPCO D.X was significantly higher than the other dusts

(Tukey’s HSD test, P< 0.05). The highest mortality caused by the

six treatments was 65.0 6 1.6% at 10 d (Fig. 3A). Against Irvington

strain, CimeXa dust caused 95.0 6 3.0% and 100% mortality at 1

and 10 d, respectively. It was significantly more effective than all

other seven dusts, which caused less than 40.0% mortality (F¼9.3;

df¼7, 24; P¼0.0001) (Fig. 3B). Comparing the mortality data be-

tween Indy and Irvington bed bug nymphs at 10 d after treatment

showed that the following insecticide dusts were significantly more

efficacious against Indy nymphs than to Irvington nymphs: Tempo

1% Dust (F¼29.2; df¼1, 5; P¼0.002); Pyganic (F¼7.1; df¼1, 5;

P¼0.04); MotherEarth D (F¼12.5; df¼1, 5; P¼0.01), EcoPCO

D.X (F¼27.9; df¼1, 5; P¼0.003), and Alpine (F¼30.3; df¼1, 5;

P¼0.002).
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Fig. 2. Mean time to cross dust band. (A) Indy strain bed bugs, and (B) Irvington strain bed bugs. Means with different letters are statistically different (P<0.05,

Tukey’s HSD test).
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Efficacy of Dusts in Forced Exposure Bioassay
Bed bugs tended to stay on treated or untreated filter paper during the

observation period. Bed bugs found outside the filter paper were all

dead. At 1d after treatment, significant differences in bed bug mortality

were observed among the four insecticide dusts against Irvington bed

bug nymphs (F¼33.6; df¼3, 12; P¼0.0001). CimeXa (10060%)

and Tempo 1% Dust (94.062.4%) were significantly more effective

than Cynoff (76.362.4%) and MotherEarth D (70.063.5%; Fig. 4A).

At 5d after treatment, all treatments caused 100% mortality.

Efficacy of Dusts in Choice Exposure Bioassay
There were significant differences among the four treatments (F¼205.1;

df¼3, 12; P¼0.0001; Fig. 4B). CimeXa (96.562.0%) was significantly

more effective than Tempo 1% Dust (82.562.2%), MotherEarth D

(3.361.1%), and Cynoff (39.564.1%) at 1d after treatment. At 10d

after treatment, CimeXa (10060%), Tempo 1% (97.061.0%), and

MotherEarth D (94.062.0%) caused a similar level of mortality and

were significantly more effective than Cynoff (75.262.0%). Mortality

by CimeXa was similar at 1d and at 10d after treatment, whereas mor-

tality by Tempo 1% Dust, MotherEarth D, and Cynoff was much lower

at 1d compared to that at 10d after treatment (Fig. 4B).

Comparison Among Three Bioassays

For Irvington bed bug nymphs, comparing 10-d mortality data among

the three bioassay methods revealed only CimeXa dust caused 100%

mortality. MotherEarth D (F¼725.4; df¼2, 9; P¼0.0001) and

Tempo 1% Dust (F¼180.3; df¼2, 9; P¼0.0001) were much more

effective in forced exposure and choice exposure bioassay than the

brief exposure bioassay. For Cynoff dust, its efficacy among the three

bioassay methods was: forced exposure> choice exposure>brief ex-

posure (F¼716.4; df¼2, 9; P¼0.0001).

Efficacy of CimeXa Through Horizontal Transfer
Treatment A

When compared with the negative control (unexposed bed bugs),

significant mortality occurred at 1, 5, and 10 d after treatment when

six unexposed males were placed with four dust-exposed males

(F¼267.1; df¼2, 16; P¼0.0001; Fig. 5A). The mortality at 5 d

(96.7 6 3.3%) and 10 d (100 6 0%) after treatment was signifi-

cantly higher than that at 1 d (16.7 6 5.3%). In the positive control,

100% mortality was recorded at 1 d after treatment. There was no

mortality in the negative control at 10 d after treatment.

Treatment B

When compared with the negative control (unexposed bed bugs),

significant mortality occurred at 1, 5, and 10 d after treatment when

six unexposed second–third-instar nymphs were placed with four

dust-exposed males (F¼10.2; df¼2, 16; P¼0.0001; Fig. 5B). The

mortality at 5 d (100 6 0%) and 10 d (100 6 0%) was significantly

higher than that at 1 d (80.2 6 3.2%). In the positive control, 100%
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mortality was recorded at 1 d after treatment. There was no mortal-

ity in the negative control at 10 d after treatment.

Treatment C

When compared with the negative control (unexposed bed bugs),

significant mortality occurred at 5 and 10 d after treatment when

five unexposed males were placed with a single dust-exposed male

(F¼114.4; df¼2, 16; P¼0.0001; Fig. 5C). The mortality at 10 d

(88.0 6 5.0%) was significantly higher than that at 5 d

(32.0 6 5.0%). In the positive control, 100% mortality was re-

corded at 1 d after treatment. There was no mortality in the negative

control at 10 d after treatment.
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Fig. 4. Efficacy of dust insecticides against Irvington strain nymphs. (A) Forced exposure bioassay. (B) Choice exposure bioassay. Means with different letters are

statistically different (P< 0.05, Tukey’s HSD test).
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Discussion

Our results provide scientific basis for using different types of labo-

ratory bioassays for the evaluation of dust insecticides as a bed bug

management tool. We used three different exposure methods for

testing insecticide dusts to simulate field environment conditions

where bed bugs may be exposed to dust applications, directly or in-

directly, and where bed bugs can choose to avoid treated substrates

or interact with them periodically over time. The short exposure bio-

assay resembles a perimeter application in which a narrow band of

dust is applied to the floor perimeters in the rooms. Bed bugs hiding

at the room perimeter may only be briefly exposed to the pesticide

as they cross the dust band in order to access the host. In the short

exposure bioassay, CimeXa dust caused 95.0% mortality at 1 d after

treatment compared to <40.0% mortality for all other dusts. This

demonstrates the rapid kill of CimeXa and suggests the bioassay is

very sensitive for identifying effective insecticide products. CimeXa

has the most potential of being effective under field conditions.

The mean time taken to cross dust bands in the brief exposure

bioassay was significantly longer in Indy bed bug nymphs compared

to Irvington bed bug nymphs. This could be due to the fact that Indy

bed bugs had been kept in the laboratory for six years, while the

Irvington bed bugs were collected three months prior to bioassays.

Recently field-collected bed bugs were found to be more active and

responsive to CO2 stimulus and chemical lures than laboratory kept

colonies (Wang et al., unpublished data).

The DE performed poorly in the brief exposure bioassay. Potter

et al. (2013a) also found that the effects of DE are greatly reduced

by abbreviated exposure to treated surfaces. Similar to our results,

DE was less effective than silica gel when bed bugs were exposed

briefly to dust deposits (Potter et al. 2014). Poor efficacy following

short term exposure to DE also is reported by Benoit et al. (2009).

However, in forced and choice exposure experiments, DE caused

100 and 94.0% mortality, respectively. This suggests that DE still

can be effective under field conditions if applied thoroughly

throughout in locations where bed bugs may experience continuous

or repeated exposures over time.

In the forced exposure bioassay, all dusts killed 100% of the bed

bugs at 5 d after treatment, indicating the high insecticidal efficacy

of insecticide dusts against bed bugs. In forced exposure and choice

bioassays, CimeXa and Tempo 1% Dust were significantly more ef-

fective than MotherEarth D and Cynoff at 1 d after treatment, sug-

gesting that besides CimeXa, Tempo 1% Dust is potentially

effective under field conditions.

Horizontal transfer of DE dust has already been reported in bed

bugs (Akhtar and Isman 2013). For the first time, we showed silica

gel is effective when it is horizontally transferred from dust exposed

bed bugs to unexposed bed bugs. Because horizontal transfer can fa-

cilitate the spread of insecticide into hard to reach spaces, it could

contribute greatly to the success of the treatment programs using sil-

ica gel.

Understanding the mode of action of each insecticide dust is very

crucial to understand why some insecticide dusts were more effective

than others against bed bugs. Pyrethroids (Tempo 1% Dust,

DeltaDust, Cynoff) and pyrethrins (Pyganic, EcoPCO D.X) are so-

dium channel modulators that causes paralysis of the insect (IRAC

2016). Neonicotinoids, such as Alpine dust, mimic the agonist ac-

tion of acetylcholine at nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (Nauen and

Bretschneider 2002, Liu et al. 2005) that leads to overstimulation of

the nervous system causing involuntary muscle contraction, cessa-

tion of feeding, paralysis, and death (Bloomquist 2009, Thompson

et al. 2009). Inorganic insecticides such as MotherEarth D and

CimeXa cause desiccation and death by removing the ultra-thin,

protective layer of wax from the cuticle of an insect (Potter et al.

2014). Synergists, such as piperonyl butoxide, are P450-dependent

monooxygenase inhibitors that suppress the detoxification mecha-

nism of insects and thus increase the toxicity of an insecticide (IRAC

2016). Romero et al. (2007) reported dust formulations containing

silica gel or DE are effective against pyrethroid-resistant bed bugs.

This may be the reason that CimeXa was the most effective dust

against moderately resistant Irvington bed bugs. Some pyrethroids

dusts such as Tempo 1% dust and Cynoff were also effective when

bed bugs were exposed to dust continuously or multiple times. This

shows that pyrethroid dusts can still be used effectively against resis-

tant bed bugs.

Most insecticide sprays lack residual activity against bed bugs,

and therefore require reapplication to achieve direct contact with

bed bugs that may have been missed in previous treatments.

Repeated applications are also needed to kill nymphs emerging from

eggs (Potter et al. 2013b, Akhtar and Isman 2013). Dust insecticides

can provide higher residual control than insecticide sprays. Potter

et al. (2014) suggest that dust formulations containing silica gel re-

tain their potency for months to years when applied into wall, cabi-

net voids, under baseboard, and the inner framework of box springs

and sofas. This property, along with the results from our study, sup-

ports the use of silica gel in bed bug management programs.

Recent studies have shown that bed bugs of all developmental

stages travel extensively within and between apartments within a

building (Wang et al. 2010, 2012; Potter et al. 2013c; Cooper et al.

2015). Within apartments, bed bugs travel to host sleeping areas

and in areas away from host sleeping and resting sites. Genetic stud-

ies also have revealed that spread of infestations in multi-unit build-

ings is due to active dispersal more often than repeated introduction

by building residents (Booth et al. 2012). In such a scenario, apply-

ing silica gel dust around the floor perimeter of apartments as a pre-

ventative measure can help reduce introductions from neighbors

within multiunit buildings especially for underserved communities

that have limited resources to combat bed bug infestations. Our re-

sults support the findings by Potter et al. (2014) and suggest that

CimeXa has high potential to be a cost-effective material in the man-

agement of bed bugs. Further field testing is warranted to confirm

its effectiveness.
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